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KAISER'S GOLD CUP E PLANT ELKS GIVE PLEASING

If

The following New York dis A nation-wid- e campaign for

he sale of Thrift Stamps is nowpatch was pnblished in a recent
issue of the Christian Science

A fully equipped uioonsbim
plant "was raided last Saturday
evening in a secluded spot in thi
mountains at. the head of Buttei
creek by federal reveuue officers-

m, to close June 28th, that being
.he date officially fixed as Pledge

The program given by Hepp-

ner Lodge No. 358, H. P. 0. E.
last Friday evening on the occas-
ion of the National Flag Day, was
well attended and highly enjoyed
by those present.

The observance of Flag Day is
compulsory on. all lodges of Elks

Day. Between now and that date
Monitor, of Boston:

Announcement has just been
made here that the cup which
the German Emperor awarded to

assisted by Sheriff Til Taylor of he people of every school dis
trict in the United States are ex

the American winner of his pected to do their bit toward

Two Portland junk and; hidt
buyers who bad been plying their
trade in the Ritler country last
week, caused Sheriff McDuffee a

lot of hard riding and loss ot

sleep when oDgof the meu'ealled
that official on the phone and re-

ported that they had been the
victims of an attempted holdup
about 30 miles south of Heppner
while returning from .their in-

terior trip with heavy loads of

bides.
The man who vias driving the

first wagon claimed that as they
were driving quietly along: the

Housing interest in the campaign m the United States;. The order
mdin the public meeting to be is purely American and is found- -

held on Pledge Day in every 'd on the principles ot loyalty
school house in the land. jand fidelity, and every Elk is

Louis Grosheus, one of tbe best
known farmers and stockmen in

this section of Morrow county,
met a tragic death last Saturday
while sittvugjn his car on the
county road near Hynd Bros,
ranch, about 15 miles east from
this city.

Death was caused by a gun-

shot wound in the head, but as

no witnesses were present il will

never be known to a certainty
just how the sad affair came to

pass. Coroner Case was notified

as soon as the body was found
and after making an examination
of the body and the circumstan-
ces connected with the tragedy
he decided that an inquest was

not necessary, but made a report
that the wound was probably

d. His immediate
family, and many of his closest
personal friends men who have

yacht race in 1905 was not of
gold, but was made of pewter,
with a thin veneer of gold, and
worth about $40, instead of
$5000. as was stated at that time.

During the recent Red Cross
drive the cup was auctioned and
reauctioned until it added $125,-00- 0

to the nation's mercy fund.

C. E. Woodson andGav An.ler- - in the principles of pa- -

, ,i i i

L'maliHa county. Residents ot

Heppner who are familiar; with
that section say the illicit plant
was located in Morrow county,
but it seems that the corn meal
.tnd other supplies for the outtii
were drawn from Pendleton and
the output of the plant was most-
ly marketed in that direction,
vvhich may account for the fact
of the Umatilla county officiuls
being called into the case instead
of the Morrow county peace off-

icers.
Sheriff Taylor it seems was

in cf the "" " uevot.on to maion are charge campaign
in Morrow count v nnd thev niV:

low busy organizing the different
school districts-road a man came running after

them, fired several shots and

The service provided for the
occasion is largely taken from the
ritual with the exception of the
principal address which, on this
occasion, was delivered by Sam

ordered them to stop. The fore The quota assigned Morrow
ounty for this campaign was

$90,000, of which some $12,000
most driver whipped up his team
and made his get away, leaving
his partner to his fate, who, in has already been taken, leavingaware of the fact that a large

quantity of booze was leaking 78,000 to be raised or pledged
luring this campaign. District
chairman have been appointed

President Wilson was in the au-

dience when the "gold" trophy,
bearing the Emperor's likeness
engraved on the side, was smash-

ed with a hammer on the stage of
the Metropolitan Opera House
Persons who desired to see the
cup broken had paid $5 each to
the Red Cross to get on the stage.
The "gold" remnants' were to
have been sold for cash for the
Red Cross, but the dealer to whom
they were offered said they were
pewter. Wilson Marshall's yacht

into his bailiwick and having sus
picions of its source he set depu
ties to watch for' a chance to in

known him for years and have
had close personal and business

for every district in the county
and it is expected that every loy-

al citizen will attend the pledge
tercept a shipment of the stuffrelations with him are satisfied

however, that the occurence was as it was brought into his county.
In this he was unsuccessful but day meetings on the 28th and in

E. Van Vactor.
The exercises began with the

singing of "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean'' by the audience,
this being followed by the build-
ing of a floral design of roses, lil-li-

and violets as a tribute to the
Red the White and the Blue of
national colors, by the three less-

er chair ollicers of the lodge.
Oscar I'.org then read the his-

tory of the Flag, in which is
traced from the days of the Pil-

grim Fathers the evolution of the
national emblem that proud
standard which is today loved
and revered by more than one

the result of an accident

turn, jumped from his wagon
and took to the brush. The first
man drove on until he reached a
telephone, when he called the
sheriff.

Mr. McDuffee at once took the
trail and put in several days of

hard ridinsr, during which he ran
down every possible clue. The
man who abandoned his wagon
was found next day by the sheri-

ff about a mile and a half from
the road hiding behind a log and,
Mr. McDuffee says, he was a

vest or pledge what they can af
Mr. Groshens was on his way lie did succeed in picking up some

valuable threads of evidence asto Echo Saturday, with a band
ford to help win this war and
bring about a lasting and univer-
sal peace.

to the location of the still.of sheep, which he was to ship Atlantic won the race for which
the cup was the prize.

Following is given a list of the
district chairmen with the num

Mrs. Charles Thomson Passes

When the raid was made a

sufficient. party of deputies were
on hand to quietly surround the
plant so that the moonshiners
were completely taken by sur-

prise. One, supposedly on guard,

ber of their district
amount of their quota:Mrs. Belle Thomson, wife of

ind the

A itimml
Charles Thomson, a' well known
and highly esteemed woman of

liat. ('liHiiinaii.

1 WGMcCarty

badly scared individual, lie was
still speechless from flight, but
after finding that lie had. the
sheriff between himself and the
robber he claimed that he had

was fast asleep with his r i tie be

from that point to the sum-

mer range m Idaho, aud had

passed the band of sheep a short
time before. E. O. Neill, of Pine
City, who was driving into Hepp-

ner, met Mr, Groshens at a nar-

row place in the road where both

men had to stop their cars end

exercise some skill and care in

passing. He noticed nothing un-

usual in the man's manner or ap-

pearance. It was his habit to

carry a 30 30 rifle in the car with

him when on the road or around
the sheep ranges to shoot coyotes

side him aud the other two. who

were looking after the still, were

this city, passed away in a hos-

pital in Portland at an early hour
last Sunday morning at the age
of about 38 years - - -

hundred millions of people, the
honor of which is now being de-

fended by the country's valiant
sons on the battle torn tieldtf: of
France.

After the singing of "Au!d
Lang Syne" by the audience, a
splendid tiilmle to the Mag was

$i;,(i'.ir)
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4U0 armed.been robbed of more than sfvloo

The still was in full operation
wil li a large quantity of material

2 Mabel Hughes
3 P. 11 Peck
4 A F Young
f Geo Ely
(! E Rugg
7 C M Hastings
8 A llenriksen
! Win Gorger

10 W L Sudilartli
11 E G Young
12 W 1! Harnett

in the vats almost ready for mar

and his watch. The watch, how
ever, was found by the sheriff
near where the man was in hid

ing and had evidently been
thrown away, aud Mr. McDuffee
is convinced that in his fright
the man also cither throw away

iveied by I'Vaiiei l A McMen- -ket. About 2! gallons of liquor

She had been in poor health
for several months and went to
Portland early last week to enjoy
a period of rest and change, and
to consult a physician. Her
friends here did not know of the
operation having been performed

as found stored. According to one ol I leppner s favorite
01 ators Inle I he I riliuf e isreports from Pendleton the menand rabbits with, and it was this

uriosted are Hill I lark, a native irgely taken from the ritual theweapon that caused his death.
of i hut section of country, and n la pi at ion by the speaker was ofHis friends believe that be may his money or hid it to uei p il

away from the robber and then, .Sam Holder and Hen Jarrell, ugh order and his forceful style
if delivery bioiight home every

have seen something to shoot at

and after stopping his car, in his

until Saturday eveoing.wben Mr.
Thomson received a letter stat-in- g

tbe facts and saying that tbe
patient was improving rapidly.
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ielitelice to his hear TS III such a
way as could but inspire renewed

hurry to get the gun in position

it was discharged prematurely

in his fright, forgot what he hail both from South Carolina and
done. said to be professional inoonshin- -

Then came the explanation of:" Jarrell told I he officers that
the mixup. Young George l'.l. h" Las a w ile and nine childteii
der.who lives in the Rilter conn. 1,1 South Carolina and that he

try and is well known in llepp-- : postmaster and had a little

1 1 Adraiu Fugleman
15 N L Shaw
1! .lohan Troedsoii
n 1) M Ward
IS W J Towne
l'.l Frank ilasscock
2') .lainei ( 'arty
21 Nels .Johnson
22 11 A Stew ;nt

evollon to the IlliiSt I il'il 1 i 'uEarly Sunday morning a tele
cram came announcing her
death.

national emblem mi earth, the

Deceased was a nativo of Kan--
nur hu it luu'.uiiiiiiiur hi.v hi n rind country stoi n back Iioiup. lie

sas, where she was born Febru

Deceased was a native of Al-Fa-

Lorraine aud was almost 59

years old. When a young man

he emigrated to America, stop
ping for a short t;ine in the East-

ern states. He came to Oregon

and settled in Morrow county 35

years ago aud has always beeu

ary 22, 1 M0. and where her pa-

rents aud three sisters still re
side. She was married to Mr.

to Heppner on horseback aial said Ins had not '.,eer in I he m.son-whil-

jogging hIii his horse 'I'i"" business for 15 years until

threw a oboe and went lain", lie he nunc here, lie claims he

ing seveial miles fr a house v nt broke in the store busihess i.'J

U.m, While I 111,,...

K at hr u I '.il 1. on i ml". I that
pi' mlid old i la ...ic. ' The Ahum

which has for so
nanv eais and no so many pa--

in! ic occa .ions w armed the ,.

ol ol A i n an ; ol e ci y rank
in. Mai ion.

I he pi on ipal .el'li ' : of the
eniiic, "I'll . oil by Sam E.

Van a. tor, w a ; a - pli'iebd t rib-li-

lo the tl o A i a er ot
.' hi d . nil o t h' w at p and w oof of
lo pll in th'ii;.i1 , and lolly

I' li . II, pi al.,'1 I . highly gilt

i t J I le Hie

21 Phil llirl
2 S II lloai'ilnian
2i i Mrs C II I'.ai lhol w

27 W P. Finley
2H W G I'alinaP ei-

2'.l Aaron l'etei.-o- n

:V) W S Smith
:il Oscar Keit hh v

:!2 .lohnOllei,

Thomson March 14. l'JOtt. who
with two young sou, Ellis and
Earl, aged seven and four re
spectively, survive her. Other
relatives in Oregon are Thomas

tbe boy turned his hm se ,,o e. and took a long chance with the
hid tbe saddle- and startid in i'v iiinider to get on bis tinan

complete his journey mi foot. feet, again. The men claim

As he plodded along be might that thy we in making about In

sight of the hide buyers' wai;on, ktallous of the slulT a day and

numbered among the county's
best type of citizens. He was

married to Miss Helen Hitler
j November 15, 1K'J4, and she.with

five child reu. one bon and four

1.171

l.'.H
S'.'L.

2P
1. 1.'
I.H.M
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Culliver, of Hardman, a brother.
i u ei . I'nitid k i eitdy sale for il at frll'i

I'ml- - per gallon. Alier taking oijt all
ahead of him aud he ijii t

lake them to try for a rid
and Stacey Roberts, of th s city,
who is an uncle.

The funeral was held in the ing to overtake the wagons oi in
make the men hear his calls in 'i 7:'i

Christian rhiirfh Tupsduv morn
in, I hi all,. on tlit- - h, , :i ,

ing at 10:30. The large attend h" ',ulM 'n'' l","1

daughters, survive him. Tbe

children are: Mrs. Leonard
Gilliam, Emilo Groshetis, and

Lorraine. Odele and May Grosh
ens. all of this city.

Three brothers.Yictor of Hepp-

ner. Charles of Portland and Paul

cf Weiser, Idaho, also survive
bim. Three sisters who remained

, ph.the air.

expenses they claim to have been
clearing more than $5"') a day.

Tin plain, was located in a se.
eluded spot n coiisidi'i able (lis.
i nice from I he loud ai.d sui h

a is t be ( let racier of I ho j; round
hi l he densely wooded canyon

anm Kt Ibis Rerv.r nd the beau. nri'a tt ''""I"0
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liful tribute speak eloquently of thinking to ulti.nl Ihciratiiu
tention aud he sun' succeeded
The result was two of tic wi ii

III

I .
the esteem in which Mrs. Thorn
son was held by the people ol

II, w.II, O ,'.0,.e
in the old country have not been this community who have them- -
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ii,o tie r a ; to tin ill

Mill I'll' A e , (i all

en to
ar.-r-

llleej.
in of

selves sunereu a loss id neraeum
an.

and mourn in sympathy with her

scared j'ink men ever lepnit'il ih it the pluci; was invisible uniil
this far wist aud tie: liin-l.- ol n searcheis wcih iiht upon it

his journey on foot Even the tiad leading to the
Ity taking anoi hi-- read to H.e p' ml w us cunningly located over

scene ol tin.' trouble Mr Mel) if. Immi r. c k upon which no foot

fee m'.bsid meeting young I . P i punt w as ilisceriiable.
and learning the fact-- , mihei iisi

bereaved family. She had been
II,' " I ' III" III, ullle.l en

ei ,. ,in ami 'lemoi i a- ,

'Hi" plo.'l.im co e,

0 n;' ot "Ann I' a" I,

Mrs ( 'ha i I 'lirlon
Mrs E Ii

W A M.iailv
.1 F Hard, l y

.1 I'Stoil.aid
S S N'i 00
I'haiii () t . r t

.) T K nappi hln ,

for many years a member of the th"
,'IU- -

Heppner Christian church, activeir.
1 tinil

in her interest and conscientious- -

beard from for several months,

and as their home was in the ter-

ritory devastated by the German
army, their fate is unknown.

The funeral was held Tuesday

afternoon from the Federated
churcb. Kev. II A. Noyes g

the church service. At

tbe grave, members of Willow

Iwlge. I O.O F . took itaifre (I

the fcervice and cotisignedloNioth- -

and was thereby n'r. u a lot o E Alston wis in f loin hisly btriving to live up to the ideals
ot the Christian life.

it.eat rain h Monday aud reports
I I

hard riding for not lung
Tbe men, who were boil, for

eignns und not mu h u d lo il..
eastern Oregon country, h i I .1
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We wish to express our thanks man to buns,' their In P-- , i . IP pptnd most sincern aotirecialion lo
er Earth all that mortal of
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our loyal friends and neighbor ""r "'"P
ctie who had ever been h cUl in for their gentle word of syuipa-- ; tbe first tram to I'im tl.n.d

il. it while lam is needed theri'l -
.i l still be pl.Mity of wheal in W.iii.i Mail n

i,, lieitliboi hood 'I i cool ti,i. n i in y . i il ... .
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Mr. and Mas. J P. Whit" ai.d n.-- l in !!. ppi. i M

Mr. and Mr A li. Robertson, of i"g on a si. h I. r. . t

Condon, w. iein a short i i. .u l,,ei: a i p I.

on their way to 'er sufP i l m i

I'ehdli-tot- l win c Mr White went In 'm l h ' "
totrv to buy h second hand coin- - P'. h.n l ti' iu to.-

thy and acts of thoughtful kind i ii ti etiight esteem a a brother and

a friend lines during our recent bereave
ing that never mi; mi woj i,,j
come back lo such a wil-- aid
woolly country. ' I"
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ment. and also for the wealth of
beauleoui flowers beneath which
our loved one now reose.
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bo to take care of Ph big w h at
i u p Fiw' rondon fanner-- , Mr

hit.- - Ha;,s, have notified
that new roriibif,-- fird'-re- some
top.' ago ran tiot 1e fiirnishi-- by
the inan ifa. tur ri.
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